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微生物型ロドプシン TR の X 線結晶構造解析 
Structural study of bacterial thermophilic rhodopsin. 
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1   はじめに 

 
ロドプシン類は生物の光受容に用いられる膜タン

パク質の一種であり, 分子内に色素分子(レチナール)
を内包している.  微生物型ロドプシンの中で最も高
い安定性を持つのがサーモフィリックロドプシン

(TR)である. TR は緑色光を吸収してプロトンポン

プとして機能, 75℃で 4 時間熱しても約 80%が活性
を保ち続ける. TR の安定化メカニズムを解明する

ことにより, 他のロドプシンの安定化への貢献につ
ながると期待される.  
本研究では上記の背景をふまえ, TR の立体構造

の解明をこころみた.  

2   実験                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
TR の結晶化には大腸菌発現系により発現・精製し

た蛋白質サンプルを用いた.  TR 結晶はモノオレイ

ンを用いた LCP 法により得られた. X 線回折実験

は波長 1.1Å で行い, 得られた回折データは XDS で
指数付け・積分・スケーリング処理した後 , 
xanthorhodopsin (XR)の立体構造をモデル分子として
Phaser で分子置換法による位相決定を行った. 分子
モデリングには Coot を使用し , 構造精密化は

Refmac5, auto BUSTER, Phenix refine で行った. 
 

3   結果および考察 
LCP 法により得られた TR の結晶は空間群 P1

に属しており, 格子定数は a= 63.186Å, b=67.693 Å, 
c=73.045 Å, α=116.48˚ β= 114.14˚, γ= 90.82˚ であっ
た. この結晶について分解能 2.8 Å の回折データセ
ットを取得できた.  構造精密化を行った結果 Rwork= 
0.2284, Rfree= 0. 2777 の統計値となった. 
得られた構造(図 1)は XR と比較して, 内部の静電

的相互作用は 少なく, 逆に疎水的相互作用は多かっ
た(表 1).  

 
 

 
図 1. TR の構造 

 

mechanism of TR is basically the same as those of conventional
proton-pumping rhodopsins (8). The improvement in the crys-
tallization of TR to achieve a much better resolution is currently
in progress.

Thermal Stabilization Mechanism Suggested by the Structural
Comparison

As shown in Fig. 1, b and c, TR showed a 20-fold higher
thermal stability than XR. There are several potential reasons
why TR is more stable than XR, which are discussed here in the
context of their structural comparison. Fig. 4a shows the super-
imposed structures of TR and XR. The identical residues,
shown in white, are especially localized to the inside of the heli-
ces, which are composed of the proton transport pathway. In
contrast, non-identical residues, shown by color, are found
mainly on the exposed surfaces of the proteins. From the com-
parison, it was revealed that TR has 172 hydrophobic residues
involving in 297 hydrophobic interactions, the number of
which is greater than that of XR, as shown in Fig. 4b. It is note-
worthy that seven non-identical aromatic residues (Phe9,
Trp13, Tyr39, Phe66, Phe160, Tyr161, and Phe241) of TR form
aromatic-aromatic interactions, whereas only two non-identi-
cal residues (Phe20 and Tyr248) of XR contribute to such inter-
actions (Fig. 4, c and d). On the other hand, TR has a lesser

number of polar amino acids than XR (66 and 87, respectively),
indicating that the number of polar interactions in TR is also
less than in XR (Fig. 4b). These findings suggest that the high
thermal stability of TR is achieved by the hydrophobic and aro-
matic-aromatic interactions within the protein and with the
membrane lipid molecules surrounding TR under the native
environment.

Atomistic Mechanisms of the Thermal Stability

To examine the structural and dynamic behaviors of TR at
high temperature, we performed MD simulations by using TR
structure in the technically well established lipid bilayer system
at 348 K (75 °C) and compared them with those at an ambient
temperature (300 K) (27 °C) for 1-!s duration. An increase in
the temperature from 300 to 348 K induced a distinct confor-
mational transition to a characteristic conformational substate
where the r.m.s.d. values of the C" atoms of the protein in the
trajectories with respect to the x-ray structure were signifi-
cantly altered (Fig. 5a). Although the r.m.s.d. at 300 K does not
vary greatly from !1.4 Å over the entire simulation time, the
r.m.s.d. values of the two independent MD trajectories at 348 K
exhibit drastic increases from !1.4 to 2.2 Å within 200 ns after
heating from 300 K (data not shown), indicating that TR under-
goes a thermally induced conformational transition upon heat-
ing to 348 K. The thermally induced conformational changes
are spatially extensive and involve three concerted local struc-
tural changes, which could contribute to stabilizing the confor-
mational substate at that high temperature (Fig. 5b) as follows.

LPGG Sequence in the FG Loop—The structural changes
were found in the extracellular side of the F-helix and in the
extracellular loop between the F- and G-helices (called the FG
loop (Fig. 5, c and d)). The loop includes a Leu211-Pro212-
Gly213-Gly214 (LPGG) sequence, which is absent in BR and XR
(Fig. 2). At 300 K, the F- and G-helices are nearly parallel and
distant from each other. Accordingly, the FG loop forms in an
extended conformation to the bulk water environment (Fig. 5, c
and d), which can be monitored by the distance between the C"

atoms of Trp210 and Ala215 located at both ends of the FG loop
connecting the F- and G-helices (Fig. 5, c and g) and by the
radial distribution function (RDF) of water molecules from the
C# atom of Leu211 located at the beginning of the FG loop (Fig.
5i). Upon heating to 348 K, on the other hand, the extracellular
side of the F-helix moves toward the G-helix, and the FG loop
intrudes into the hydrophobic space between the F- and G-heli-
ces (Fig. 5, c and d) establishing hydrophobic packing among
them, accompanied by the exclusion of water molecules (Fig.
5i). The hydrophobic interaction in the extracellular region is
considered to be formed by a gain of translational and rota-
tional entropy and thus is more enhanced at a higher
temperature.

Hydrophobic Core around Retinal—The movement of the
F-helix toward the G-helix leads to the formation of a hydro-
phobic core around the retinal (Fig. 5e), accompanying the
movement of the C-helix (Fig. 5d) and the exclusion of water
molecules from this region, which can be measured by the RDF
of water molecules from the C$2 atom of Trp96 in the C-helix,
located proximal to the retinal (Fig. 5j). The formation of the
hydrophobic core is considered to stabilize the conformational

FIGURE 4. Structural comparison of TR and XR. a, superimposed structures
of TR (pink) and XR (blue) in which the identical and non-identical residues in
their amino acid sequence alignments (also shown in Fig. 2) are shown in
white and color, respectively. The retinal is shown as a yellow stick. b, table
showing the difference in the number of residues and intramolecular inter-
actions of TR and XR. Polar residues: Asn, Gln, Ser, Thr, Asp, Glu, His, Lys, and
Arg. Hydrophobic residues: Ala, Phe, Ile, Leu, Met, Val, Trp, Pro, and Tyr. Aro-
matic residues: Phe, Tyr, and Trp. c and d, aromatic-aromatic interactions of TR
and XR. Side chains of the identical and non-identical aromatic residues form-
ing aromatic-aromatic interactions are shown in white and colored spherical
representations, respectively. e and f, surface potential distributions of TR and
XR. The electrostatic potential surfaces are mapped at contouring levels from
"10 kT/e (blue) to 10 kT/e (red).
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表 1.  TR と XR の分子内相互作用の比較 

 

4   まとめ 
TR の結晶化を行い, 分子置換法により構造決定

した[1]。XR との構造比較により, 分子内の疎水性
相互作用が TR の熱安定性と関わりがあることを示
した. 
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